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MANY BEFORE MAYOR DEATH OP W. T. BANNERMAN. NEW SEABOARD AQENT HERE. rosTomcE fight, visit Solkj's Hew Stow For 1TELEPHONE MERGER.
r. B. 9, WHUaawea Arrired Veaterisy
ead Took Ckarye el Office Perera- -ra.t. Yfttcrday k

CHRISTMAS
Republican Chairman Rollins

Tenders His Endorsment to

Mrs. 0. L. Russell.

Southern Bell Company Gains

Exclusive Field in Wilming-

ton Befinniag Jan. 1st STMr. K. B. WilliaUBSoa, tba newly
sppotated general agent of tha Baa- - YOU GAM FINDSEVERAL THE SO ADS. CONTEST BECOMES WARM.

raacral at Bavfaw Ta-aa-y

Mr. William Tata ftsiaaiaiaa. far
fl'uea years Otark at tha Bo penor
Oaart afPeadareoaa if jatt aftee the
war aad a ml I let of Wllmlaaioa du-
ne the peat five Tears, died rather
eaddeaiy at am home ta ible city, no.
taw Waleat atraat. jiilnlay sfur
noon si 13) o'cloea, la tba 67 tb yr

OFboard Air Idas in this city, arrived
jiaHiiii aad at once eaeamed charge
of tha affairs of tba office. Thou eh

AN OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Isawr. Stats Excbeegs Bare s beer ate1 by tbe formal transfer from Cap.swats faaaaca seal f .eed teirty-let- o XMAS
Mies Dsr by, Present locambeef , Declines

Offer cf Asshrtsat's Position Mr

Wallace Say. Nethiaff, Bat Re

Iterates He's Still is Race.

10 hie sucoeeeor will not beIts Nlaaer, leawMaf la Saveaf ta

EQ such a. Bath-Bob- et, Smoking JmOmJS WBesleess Casaaeaity Ofvlsiea
at I ! ra a

until to-d- ay upon tha arrival of a
travelling suditor of the company, Mr.
Wiilsasawaa is in full charge and bills
of lading, etc, were signed by kiss

of bis ace. "Jedra '
ka wee familiarlynr. J. rveaaved la eaasV

l m ill D. Tfiitl Tlrw Rmls .a. li - -The figut for tha poMmsatarship et
Wilmtneton reached the acuta stageta a

Sole Agent fof tlhh Celeb.ntad Adler Glow ,eOTJfc2. 1: M, And rii ill nDaring tba interim ojwii taau two weeks ago ui ,y upon private advices of un
kat pretty safe announcement Our line ol Sttitt and OvwcoosMta ofitteauthority to the effect tneiMr. WHMam- - doubted

aaaataf bta keag serroe aaaaark of
taaaaart wkaa that eeaae waa oaa of
peebals jadaa, had base la poor heahh
few earns liaaa, kat reaaaOy bis aaaeaV
Maa eras thaaagha ta bare keaa arry
eaaah Imaeeied. Baaday atgai, how-eee- r,

be had a ewddaa attack aad be

that a dealmade In loss columns BenahHean Chairman Rollins, Art CIo thing,
with the company at
saaxk arrival, theoffk
of Mr. r. a Wast,aadwaa oa betweea tha Onalhera Bail bad tendered tha atseaold cffecdsr. style, fit

Ioier-Btat- e telaakoas Mapaaaaa by I4 tfeofiwhich it waa iiiiiiH u InlerXi nuseeii, wno una k X 1maskan? w- - nil u a aatr.r,ri all nlonir to have been tneagatest ihenv
ia ibis Bute between tbe two systemsla ell eameettbo boar staled. His demise

will bo geaarally regret led throughouti.
ta

Use M . t r as
aaaaaal ansa

set msjority of
m aaaaar ra Masonic Temple

ta the roaaa
One Price Clothiers ama aalf

champion of the cause of Miss Mary C.

Darby, the present incumbent. A
compromise of ueh a character wee

suggested in advicea from Washing-

ton, voiced In this paper several dsya
sgo, the cau.es leading up .0

the esme having been stated at
the time, ris : The impossibility of

friends of the nroaont incumbent
aad Assistant Postmaster T. B. Wal-

lace to agree among themselves . Mrs.

Baseell, through the ex Governor, is
said to hare positively declined

.

the use
a a S AL.

a will aiao to
e

drunken aallor
dec 19 tf

tha eommaalty wbare he was wall end
favorably known.

Judge Baaaerman waa born and
reared m Pender county aad waa a
maa richly endowed with those char
aeterlsUes wt!e:: mtice up ihe uteful
aad i as petted cittssn. Boon after

to w limine ion flee years ego
bs transferred bis membership to the
Pint Presbyterian church, of ibis city,
aad waa a eonsscraird member of that
c 3 aggregation. His Aral wlfs waa Miss

named. The statement was made at
the Usee that la the division, the Wil-
mington butineas would fall Into tbe
bands of Ibe Southern Bell Company,
wbich hta recently la stalled bare an
underground, metallic circuit system
second to none of lie else In the South.
Absolute confirmation of the rumors
prlated at that Usee relative to Wil-mloct- on

was received from official
coatee late lest nixht In tbe following

ornciAL aTATsWaQR:
"Negolialions beve been concluded

between tbe Southern Bell Telephone

eeeliawCi

ner of a veteran railroad executive.
Mr. WllMamson is a young man of

moat engaging manners and his Ufa

ban been spent ia the railroad
service. Prior to going with the
Seaboard a few years ago, he
wea with the Southern Bail way and

rnks well up in the railroad world.
He is a naUre of Virgin!, hie home
being Norfolk. He waa before coming
to Wilmington a travelling noditor of
tbe fifth district cf the Seaboard, which
ia one of the Important onee of the
great system he ia with. Mr. William-
son is unmarried and Is thoroughly
imbued with tha railroad spirit. For
the present he ie a gaeet at Mrs. S. C.
Morton's, 114 South Third street, and
has entered upon his work here with
an enthusiasm end determination
characteristic of the successful railroad
man of to-da- y.

CepC IfcKees. of lia
4a Tsaekere" Saturday
fl.ed 10 aad cm for
Jaaa Grady, a Hula

of her name in connection wun toe
office unless there was no shsdow of a

chance for Miss Darby. A conference
Ha waa, a daughter of ibe late Albert
Ha wee, cf Wilmington, end bis pres- - THE STORE THAT PATS YOUR OAR FARE.

For Christmas Feasting!WEATHER REPORT
for vagrancy aad bound over to

in Washington of those nign m iue
councils of their party in this Bute,
having resulted in no agreement, the
chances of the several persons men-

tioned in connection with the office

were thought until yesterday to have

and Telegrapb Co. and the Inter State
Telephone end Telegraph Co., by
wblcb the later-Btat- e exchange in this
ally will be merged into that of the
Southern Bell Co The Southern Bell
Compeny has nearly 900 subscribers
connected with its exebaage while the
later-Stat-e has less than 400, aad of
ibis number fully one-hal- f are alio

RecogOaart oa taoiprii counts
Ba oa May Mia aad Jaaa Headley's Chocolates and Bon-Bon- s

being furnished
ad C. E. Wood.o If been abaut even with the probability nized for Quality .

Half pound sealed attractive pookages 25o each; one pound

eel wife, wbo is left alone of tbe Im-

mediate family to mourn her loss, is e
daugbler of tbe lele Alias Grady, for
IS or more years a commissioner of
New Hanover county. The deceased
Is also survived by one brother, Mr.
Knox Ban nerman. of Pender county,
aad several sisters wbo live la Pender
aad Sampson counties. Judge Banner-eaa- a

bad not been actively engaged In
kaadaaaa far aararal years, lie leaves
aa estate valaed at from tW.000 to

90,000 ead ia lata years bad devoted
his time to looking after large real

packagesMcweley aad Tboa. William,
A representative of this paper had a

very pleasant Interview with Mr.

Williamson last evening. While he
hea not yet had an opportunity of ao

quainUog himself fully with local con

with engBginr 50 cents eacn.
that there would be no further de-

velopments until after the holidays.
Chairman Rollins quite unexpect-

edly, however, livened up the fight aty, .00;
ta a Scat la a aegro house
o' q .le.Uonsbie rep ale near Fourth ard
Castle sUssaa. WiiUaaai waa charged
with swaakisg la a door to get at
Moaalay bat taa artaaaaa waa thai ha

act aval af taa

aubicribers to tbe Bell. From this It
will be seen that there will be a sub-

stantial reduction in the cost of tele
pbone service to sueb parties ae now
hare two telephones and no increase
in charges to those subscribers who
bave only tbe Bell, although they

it to data, La7

TO-Di-

bit yesterdsy by a tender of tbe omce
to Mrs. Russell. That wo. followed at
onee by a tender of tbe assistant post- -

Dae. II For North
mastership to Miss Darby, but in an in

k , ooldm r a; freqaeaied tha plaoa aad bewaadla-- c

bartad upon that coast. H. waa fined
SO aad cjat far tha fight aad Moaalaj

will very soon bave connection with
estate interests la tbe city.

The remalaa will ka taken to Bar-

ge w this morning at 9:80 o'clock aadlight to

tcfafJTSMlOE. Also sold in Confectionery and Drug Stores.

J. H. REHDER & CO.,
615, 617, 619 North Fourth

dec 19 tf

THE C. W. POLY06T CO.,
la

ditions, be spoke of being ieroraoiy
impressed with Wilmington and ex
pressed a hope that the relatione be-

tween the Seaboard and the chipping
people would speedily become more
favorable. He said that it would be

bis aim to make the Seaboard merit
a full share of the business of the port
and intimated that facilities would be
shortly improved by which these con-

ditions may be met. He is enthusias-
tic for hie system and a firm believer
In its capacity to please, all things

wort- -
tbe funeral will be conducted at 11

o'elcck from the Burgaw Presbyterian

terview yesterday afternoon Miss

Darby said most emphatically that
she would not accept the assistant's
office and was still a candidate for
tbe postmsstorship. Since Miss

Darby's declination, the slate is then

waa aaa l to th roads for sv days lor
vagrancy. Mara Pops aad Sam Fataoc,
both eolorvd sad plain drunks, vara
flaad t aad costs. Case. Blaas ra

cbureb, by the Bar. J. M. Wells. Pb.

a much larger number, and the in-

crease to tbe small number wbo bave
oaly tbe Inter-Stat- e will be small, as
It Is aot the purpose of the Bell Com
paay to increase its rates on account
of tbe changed conditions. The man-

agement of the Southern Bell Com- -
, . a a. : 1 1

tt.P-- rt D., of this city.
eelved 110 flas for draoksaneaa and said to have been fixed with Mrs. uus

ell postmaster and Mr. T. B. Wallace
aa M TIILOCAL DOTS.

aoautint tmstmaster. Mr. wauace
d .orderly conduct aad waa ordered to
work aaa ftT.M haak aaata. Jim
Qrvea aad Joha Owena, charged with
draakeaaeaw, saaHat astaaaaaw. a clean

B.41
10.47 P.
HLaf P. waa seen lsst night and asked if he

would accept a tender of the assistant'sWtrwahs.
To-da-y it given In almanacs as

No, 9 North Front Street.
few days, but each one of them Is

From now till Christmas, it s only a

hoat of fancy articles are to be
Dolls, the Toys, the Games, all the great

JlISSS: .tore. Still greater crowds wiU follow.

raoord aad were each flood f 10 and the shortest of tbe yesr.

pany assures tne puonc inai it wut
continue to give them a service 03 to
the highest standard of efficiency and
tt will be borne in mind that all sub-cribe- rs

connected with tbe Bell ex-

ebaage oaa get connection with its
extensive toll line system direct from
their own telephones. As a matter of

being equal.
Mr. Williamson said for the present

hie office would remain at the Nutt
and Brunswick depot and he saw no
reason with the presence ot a soliciting
agent up-tow- n, why tbe agent's head-

quarters should go back to the Front
mirft office. On yesterday Bondman- -

place. Mr. Wallace appeared very

confident of his original efforts and
declined to be quoted, dismissing the
subject with the statement: "I am
now and have been a candidate for no

L' Agile Cotillon Club will girc
its aaaaal holiday german on the
night of Deaaaakar 80tb.

coa la. Ctvaa. Evea. waa arrest ed at
tha laafanra of Bam Loaf, for drawing
. aaaaol aad tb realtag to .boot, hat
taa eaideace was of disorderly con
dact oa tha part of botb aad each Daring a gale of wind at Cron- -

ihe ectual amount of money to
Parry S. Heath feel.

Itaadeaau. dowa ta Wilmington
the total number ot patroaa win

owuiter anTttv1.18 ttot and how satisfacMat? your holiday supplies see

torily yon will be served .

The C. W. Porvogt CtX
dec 5 tf

of Mr. Wallace, who pro--
aeiiltiee bare.

leas than the amountyoflwith tha further
RTaDY TOT,is ex sweted at Fort

Lena should not be taken to
ter--Caiwell about the nrei 01 ma ywar.

a as Wilmington one of the foremost
miosis of the company.of tha B. F. Miss Sarah M. Urmsoy, si

fess to know, eey that Ms acceptance of
tba present tarns aa aeietant post mss
tor was originally with tbe under-

standing thst at the expiration
of that term he would receive

the appointment of postmaster. Tbe
postmastorship at present pays $3,100

per year with the strong probability of
an increase of $100 per year so long ss

. the negroFacta Oeeepaay ta of age, died yeetaraey 01 con-lio- n

at the femlly raaidsaee, No. THB MARKETS ABO SHIPP1NQ.
t u rtnnawiew Onwrt In a lfNW.h Third street. 1 e remains
Mr. Keith, wbo wee

will be taken this morning to asdiob,

To wives and Those Wbo Soon Will Be I

"HE" can't get off during the day, BUT you can tell him, that, com-

mencing Monday, December 14th,

Parker. 206 North Front Street,
... sj-i- i Tt avtavV as w AT1 1 Tl OT 'till December 25th. Now it

Raven expert men from tbe can-attueU-

department of the Southern
Bell Co. arrived In the dty yeaterdey
and tbe work of cutting la all Inter-Slat- e

subscribers to tbe Bell exchange
will be commenced et once, so that
tha merger will ha la fall force ead
effect Jae. let It ie underetood to be

tbe Ides of the Bell people to fill all
xtaU.g contrast with Iater-Stst- e

Slate subscriber, at tbe some rata as

they ere now peyiag. Tha anburb- -

.,.. mJ tk Inter State wll

A a N. Q. for iBtermeot.ta case, was taken to taa
r for aaa hariag pro
rro a short time ago whs

Vessel Stranded Off tmpt Lookoat -B- ritish

Bueasatise Repsiriag.

Local tugboat owners ware advised
by telegraph from Beaufort, N. C,

The marriage of Miss Annie
Ball Bleak, af Ivnahoe, to Mr. Aagus
Croeeeriw, of Oar land, N. (X, will beta tha ol

recelpte continue to Increase in the
present ratio. The assistant postmas-

ter is appointed by the postmaster,

who has the exclusive privilege of
he or she may choose,

every other employe lathe office bei-- g

nnder eivi service. The assisiaT?t?

key. Mro.' tte ).inrftt niirht that the schooneraaawhratad In the Praabytenan cnareu Win vfto" " - 1

18 ' 'MSBUYERS wil' find Useful and Ornamentalaf the aasrro
10 cen? to $100.bjpj I Taa other arraatafaw la-day- cos

ay taa paisae ap ta IS

at Ivaaboe tc morrow eveotng 07

Bar. V. B. 8tarkwek.

State Y . M. C. A. Secretary

a o. Kaaaal baa resigned to take up

jpatt a tha railroad department of

t&a Natloaal Aasaiiilnllaa B at sane--

a lata wa will aaa thai taara
taaaaj a failare la law Data araax CREDIT.

mood T. Maull," 518 tons, Oapt
Smith, bound from Philadelphia to

Charleston with cargo of cool, had
been stranded on Wreck Point, in
Cape Lookoat cove. The life-savi-

crew bad gone to the crew's aasUt-ane- e.

The veeaal is a very old one
and tag owners here didn't think it

CASK Your House Furnished from top to bottom
de 13 tf :

UaVarZHT NO. I.eaMfwCU.

be overhauled ead made metallic dr-

awn. Not a piece of she present eon-siructl-

of the Ioter-Stat- e plsnt will

ka ia aee after the merger Is in effect.
Tha present exehaaga of the Inter
Slate will be closed, hat tt is under
stood that tba additional work requir-

ed la the Increased Bell exchange will

be sufficient to give employment to
nearly all. If aot all. tbe opera tore

office pays $1,600 per year.
Advices from Washington lsst

night were that there had been no

further developments in the contest.
The following from Sundsy's Ra-

leigh's Post correspondence, however,
will be read with interest:

MBS. RUSSELL, THE FAVORITE.

"The eelection of poatmaater for

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.aa Stat secretary oy unri Cubaners.es af O. C Huntington, of Cnar- -

Xat l3tt Capt. E. C. Cohen spent Sun--
worth while to go to ner assistance,
though prospects for floating here were

said to be good, weather permitting.
Tbe British bar quen tine "Hillside,"

n.ni Trefrv. which pat into South -

iarAt Its dsy in the city.
it No. 1. AND--

Mr. R. G. Annlewhite, of t
A feature of Christmas among

the Cnlnews colony of Wilmington

.ill be.dl.nav to tb. Orto.til. fT
Grace M. E Saaday echooL The

Wilmington may take piece n
k--- and it looks now as though

eat Cronly, was here jester day.port In distress lsst week, having been I . D.L Russell, wife of former Gov
... . I.a a best chances RENOWN CIGARS.ernor Russell, has the of Mr. L. J. Merriman, of Iran- -

in collision at sea with the tsnuanbe given .1 one 01
aaaaasr will

on atarxei hoe, N. C, is in the city on a business

bow employed by tbe Inter-Stat- e.

It is estimated from the books that
150 business boasse now have tbe two

telephone.. Under the merger ptan

these 110 will uo longer psy for the

tbe lour Bute et $30 per year, which

will rasalt la a saving of $4,800 per

veer to thcee concerns. InUr-flU-

trip.
schooner "Sirdar," is being refitted
and Is making temporary repairs, pre-

paratory to prooeedlag tbe lsst of the
week to Boston with her cargo of wool

These Cigars are better than everLewis, Mr. Ernest Gilbert, of Nor--
aaGeneral Organiser B, P

tt. Ji tneumohla. Tean., will folk, is in the city on a visit to rela
tives.

by D. D. Q.
af Bstl
Hall teV

at 7:S0
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Kornegaylocal union of Brotharhocd

way Caiaaaa ta Gwrsaaela
marrow alght. bcsrlaalag

Oer
"silver coir

FLOUR.snd children, of Kenansvuie, are aa

The Orton.

success. Developments oi me p

few days confirm the report published
earlier In the week that State Chair-
man Rollins favors the appointment
of Mrs Russell.

This being so, it would appear that
Mrs. Russell's name will be sent to the
Senate by tbe Preaident, for tbe State
chairman will have the naming of tbe
postmaster. While Natloaal Commit-
teeman Robinson recommended Miss
Darby, Mrs. Russell's selection will
be satisfactory to him. Juat why the
Bute chairman balked on the appoint-
ment of Miss Darby has not been as-

certained. Some of tbe organisation
Republicans are criticising his action,
for they say that in the Llneolnton
postoffice oase, he msde strenuous ob-

jection to the eelection of s lsdy for

Of the unionJaa.

wblcb was undamaged. Sans tor tne
vessel ore expected on the New York
steamer to-da- y.

Qaite a fleet of oat word boand ves-

sel, proceeded to sea from Sooth port

at 11:30 A. M. yesterday, vis:
Sebooners "Ws P. Hood," to Bos-

ton; "O. a Lister' to New York;

Mr. and Mrs. Burruss Corprew

rrsidenca 'phones at $18 per year msy

chsoge to tha Bell daplex service at

the aame rate.
ia the SUte, It teAe fi tea assign

that the Bell geU the

Oldsboro, Winston and Beleigh ex-

changee while eome kind of e traffic

agreement bae been reached by which

.h.t-- o companies will occupy the

saaia WU- -
- Percie Anderson, colored,

far aa as- -
and children, of Norfolk, are here to
spend the holidays. It is the BEST ever ground;. - iaaln ev'st or .ta waaud s!n

mm m ti - T TNT I 1a.ii avtth e deadly Mr. Albert Gore, who is at
( weath weea Bingham's School, Ashevllle, wiu

spend the holidays in Charlotte.

"John liasseji, w doruo mici, . w,
sad brig "Salllvaa" to Port-au-Spai- n,

Trinidad.
Cotton remained steady at 12.c. on

Durham field amicably.Uaated ta JaU by Oomatabla Savage at
morning. HeyeaterdayS

trial lawill be given a preltmlaary H. L. Voltes.Mr. and Mrs. Theodore EmpieM.;a Saiarwarw la the -- ';thla edlUo. o
h. we-- of

ealarged f roaa
a- t- mm aaaa vastly

ELLIOTT MUefftT H0B SOLD.
plaatbatan active working Repabli- -J usiicf r wler . coun io-u- .j

Calvin Rogers, a young
and Mr. Adam Empie, of New xors,
are here to spend Christmas with Mrs.white L Crossing.

died Sun- -
As C.

jy 26 tfart, Pcaoke J.ee. Purchaser of Valei- -
aed about S5 y Virginis Empie.

dnu should be rewarded in suea cases.

ADULTERATION OP SPIRITS.

oa the local market yesterday with re-

ceipt of 8,703 bale, against 1,976 same
day last year. There were sales of

spirits late In tba afternoon at 55c. and
tar deeliaed by $L60 per barrel.

British slearner "Devonshire," Oapt.

Ooull, cleared yesterday for Bremen

Walkerday at the Jgall ka .assess a ted aad
rUl be eircaUtad. It

t saoath. Taa erthwa
. mdi t -

Hoapltal.
Mr. John B. LeGwin, ot the

Phsrmscy School of the University of
North Carolina, is at home to spend

els rules'! wataaf Trsasfen.

By deed of daU Dc J6th. OoL War- -

L aS nf Rmltimore.

atemorlai
tm andsr
aaat tbraa
aaat to bla

C. for in- -

Chamber ef Commerce Committee Will Retreatment for paraiy
ren Lt. b.uio -

port Piss te Special Committee. the holidays.wr,k. Hi remains were
Bluff, N.hn. aear Fairny mr. transferred to Mia, remoroae

. . a t mrr nnn Greenville Reflector: "Mn. H.of th.
with cargo of 13,800 bales cotton con-

signed to Messrs. 8prunt & Bon.

On account of rough weather on the
Jones, fore consioeranon u A special meeting of the Chamber

of Commerce will be held this after-

noon at 3:30 o'clock for the purpose of
larawaat-- ....

.h-- handsome KUlott country reau- -

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
CHRISTMAS ATTRACTION.

MATINEE AND NIGHT- -

Blmvelle's magnlflcent production ol

"Borneo and Juliet."
s

A car load ot scenery and electrical effects,

and a Metropolitan Company.
Matinee Prices 95 and so cent.
Erenlnu Prices a cents to 11 .

P. Hill, of Wilmington, arrived this
morning to visit her parents. Mr. aad- Since ihe entered the bospnai Sound, knowndecce on Wrightsville outside, the steamer "Sandere" didn't

been liltle cDaasra Mrs. A. A. Andrews."naawk as "Oak Pauat," the tract
a
of. land con- -

proceed to Lntle River, 8. C, until 10 receiving tbe report of tbe committee
sonointed lsst week to formulate aKiissbeih finer. dj it 1 .M nt atrait of h ass,

..i.in. hiut 35 acres ana neiogeoauiuw- - . Mr. Jas. H. Cowan will leaveo'clock yesterdsy morning.
feasible plsn for a rigid inspection ofliag. oaaoauaaa. oaa wbo wse run "

.1 a and Iiacaas of the tract known as tne "Bradley
this morning for a two weeks business

anirita turpentine received on thecar asstreet w ji at
"jr "7of ml naawall for the and pleasure trip to New York, PhilaCOMCOiD CHAPTER NO. 1, R. A. .Plaoa." The property aopins ioe

,nt country e.tate of Mr. Jonesatraeis last - - '"""'J" Seats tor night pertonnance on oawi vdelphia and other Northern cities.
Wilmington market with a view of
preventing an adulteration of the
oroduct, which hss been so generally

as aaay ha prop deed waa daesti .. "Air lie" The mer's Thursday . tn we ir
ai.h tar record yeateidsy by Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke Jones

and children arrived Sunday fromlaafaralt. Iha av"
MajtfiohaA-Laadae-o.

of dsag.r, hot ur. '.Teh day tbe cbe.ee. grow mor. and

.or. hopeful of her rov.ry
Uodar the new Uw adopted by

complained of lately. The committeerr7 taa ww estate agents of Administrator's Notice.na A Relllv. real
New York to spend the holidays atia composed of the following receiversra'.an. rirei u

Ujgdar. rtrat LwaUs- - this eily.
n- - .hr deed, filed for record yee- - of spirits turpentine who met yester

Election el Officer. Lsst Night and a

Sumptuous Basqaet PeUswlsg.

Concord Chapter No. 1, R. A. M., at
Its regular meeting last night elected
officer, for the ensuing term aa follows :

High Priest W. H. Ohadbourn.
Kins U. M. Robinson.

Ian uii 11 oaL,rz ::z Arirnlntatrator Ol A. V.j - dsy and agreed upou a report, viz
"Alrlie." Tbey have issued invite
tions to a dance to be given on Tues
dsy night, Dee. 29th.

G. Bmpte, commissioner,tevdav. B to notify all trrzzTZpejej Ij wawawajw- -
T.UaUBIBl Wll- - Messrs O. W. Worth (chairman), H. ind'ebud 5hE to make Unmedute p.johealers from ma "
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